
AVERY FIRE ASSOCIATION

JUNE 3,2021 FALL CREEK STATION #2
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Pi"esicJentSeeot Stai-rsbi;ryealled the meeting to oi"der at7 A2 arrd thanked FallCreekfor Hosting. Green

Valley, Fall Creek, Newland, Crossnore, Linville &Beech Mountain were represented. Bob Garland made

a motion to Approve the minutes as presented and Bryan Bodford seconded the motion and it passed
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David Charles Vance retirement is scheduled for 6-10-202L @ 11am - 3pm with presentation at 1:00

It4enbers discusseC Fire Pre,.,entiOn in the Schoo!< this fall Fr.rq4,rf[i4q iq !:!erL nn and '].,e neqd t4 €'at
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joe Shoupe still has not been replaced. There has been interest in the position but the county refused to
help the new hire move to the area so he turned down the position.

Bob i,,es to teik to Jemie :bout updating the Cad and try to get communication updated cn current

members and also who will go on tree calls. 911 Brandi is coming to talk about changes with us.

Deid Firo fiohterc harc rpnrroctorl nrrrnn nnor:tinnc rlaccac tn hp at [/l:vlanrl \A/p:ra crnino tn rlic.rrq<-'.o',.-.f*....r*r_-a*.-'p--
and renort h:r-k rirrith information.

We need Volunteers for the booth at the Avery County A & H Fair in September. Andrea spoke with the

chamber and they asked if the Fire Departments would be willing to set up a booth at the Woolly Worm
Festival also. I told her I would discuss it with the association and contact her after the next meeting.

Ladder company needs more members.

eon:nr!ss!on t.r'!eet!!1g ts Thr-trsd:), fho lflttr at 6:3et rye need to C!iscr:ss the recr,-t!tt''ent r.'ideo that can be

aireC cn cable. It/lelissa agreed to see if ltlayland cculd help u,,ith a t,idec^ \Jes CiscusseC that u.rithin the
video there be information that volunteers are trained and prepared to fight fire. Some members of the
community have mentioned concerns that we need to address in the video.



lVlembers also discussed a pay per call program that would be in compliance with the IRS - nothing but
money is more important to young people. Bob Pudney explained his program that gives points for :

training, alarm calls, regular calls, work sessions and business meetings. He encouraged members to visit
the NvFe wehsite for arieiitional resources tc, recruit anei maintain voiunteers. This neecis to Lre broueht
up to tt/lark al:rout pt-ltting money into the voh:nteers. There was a motion to take to the eommision and
was passed unanimously.

Mernbe!"=c dlscLtssed the rlse in "\!o Show" ca!!s and eetee! that we -.hlr=l!d be track-lng the increase

Secretary position has been accepted by Andrea Carr and was passed unanimously

Enrnalee e=n"rer of Fal! Creek and Elk par.k rsceir,,ed the Sehe!:"rshlp fr"or^n the e+'-!nt)/

Crossnore has offered to house the trailer if the association will build a lean-to to hold it. Newland said
they would be a back up if needed.

A rlato tlltq m:r{o tn rln I :m racnnndina lar ( rro:rq :n.{ trt:c rnnrnrror.l hrr rrn:nimnr !c \/ntoutrt i-rPv.Iriii6 iri i l-niJ JiiU lugi JPPiUV=U Ui'UiiJiliiiiUU> VuiL.

There was no further Business and the meeting was adjourned at 7:45


